
SUNY Broome Community College

Student Assembly

[November 10,2022] @ [4-6:00pm]
[Decker 201]

[ General Assembly] Agenda

I. Call to Order                             4:06

2. Roll Call (Chief of Staff)-
A. President
B. Trustee
C. VP of Academic Affairs
D. VP of Administrative Affairs
E. VP of Student Affairs
F. Secretary
G. Senators
11 senators (1 coming late)

3. Approval of Last Week’s Minutes- motion to approve last weeks minutes

4. Executive Reports/Updates
A. President- time yielded to Mr. Haggerty topic of Academic Grievance;

requires student representatives to sit in on the hearing.
1) Student - Instructor
2) Student - Instructor - Chair
3) Student - Instructor - Chair - Divisional Dean
4) Academic Grievance Council Meeting

If you are a student willing to serve, it is 2 weeks of hearing. Looking for 2 students
Volunteers: Nia, Elles, Sasha, Sam, +1

SUNY Student Assembly General Conference - 4 individuals required:
Ethan, Danny, Elle, Melissa, Shyann

Topics To Discuss:
Creative Cloud - Ongoing situation; will be brought up at Meeting
Plastic bag usage on campus despite NYS ban

B. Trustee-  🙊👀Very exciting stuff to come…
C. VP of Academic Affairs - no CAI Meeting happened so no minutes,

confirming volunteers for an academic grievance, Lee Heron will be coming to the next
meeting (around 4:30) to talk about the Diversity ILO in greater detail for students that



were interested in it, and Only One Earth will have a meeting Friday the 11th at 5pm (in
the SA Office and online through discord) should be a quick meeting throwing ideas
around and finding out availability.

D. VP of Student Affairs-
Mechanical Bull (Shyann made it 13 seconds, Sam made it 6). Our schedule is full

for Fall Semester Activities!!! (No meeting this week for activities council)
Favoritism issue. - Moving Dorm spaces is much easier for some students than it

is for other students. Discussion with Kalis & Evan (Directors of Student Housing)
regarding this issue and slow response time.

E. VP of Administrative Affairs-
Not much to report this week, COI did not meet this week.
Narcan Event - This Tuesday at 11am rm 207B (Narcan Kits will be

provided) Raising awareness about actions that can be taken to combat the opioid crisis
and hazards.

Work Orders - Dorm Work Orders have not been addressed in either
personal room or Laundry Rooms. Issues with doors not recognizing locks, hinges not
being fully attached.

Any issues with dorms or on campus facilities? Send Jordan an email and
attach any information or photos that would be helpful in addressing this concern

F. Advisors-
Ray - Held in Calice Connector will be a Veterans Day Event - Cake will be

available @10am.
26th Annual giving of the toys will be held - 8:30 am on Dec 8th
BC Center will not be contributing this year for the first time given

the exclusivity of Holiday Celebration. Dr. Ross has been contacted regarding including
additional Holidays to form a more inclusive event. Student Assembly is present on the
stage to accept the toy donations from the various clubs. As many volunteer as
possible! Event will begin at 11am (setup at 8:30am)

Silent Disco:
100 headphones - $1350
150 headphones- $1590
200 headphones- $1810
100th Anniversery of Disney + Trivia Night Welcome Week (Spring 2023)
Nov. 29th Giving Day - Volunteers needed

5 .New Business
Funding Requests!! -
CJESSA $1600/32 boxes of chocolate - unanimous vote to deny
IEEE $580 - parts/supplies for combat robot [Motion to vote - simple majority in favor]

Payment by Club: $350 Funding provided by SA: $230
Chair required for Outreach Committee (Marketing for SA) - Volunteer for position:

Ethan, Melissa, Felix, Dani
College Assembly: Every-other monday at 3pm in Wales 201



6. Ongoing Business
Convocation Committee meets this Friday.

7. Old Business
8. Open Forum

Roberts Rules: They Exist - The integrity of SA is also in everyone's hands here,
remember to promote professionalism in and outside of meetings!

9. Adjournment
6.


